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Jamaica is going to have a World's
Fair in 1S!)L too. That's ginger. GO A. Land is & Sons.

surface of country is ruling or slight-
ly hilly, though easy of cultivation,
the land is well watered for stock
and abounds in the purest and best
of drinking water whether obtained
from our wells or our never failing
springs. Take all in-al- l we live in a

SUCCESSOR TO THE NEW. OF OXFORD, j

JOHN T. liliITT, - Kditor anl Proprietor. Senator Blair might pour his "tale
of woe" into a phonograph, with a
calm assurance of having one willing
listener during his lifetime.

ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
RATE OF Sl'BS'.'RIPTIOX IN" ADVANCE. M 2 aimOne Yearly Mail), Postage Paid fl.SO highly favored land. la!To.IF1 1SQO.Sis Months The Senate Committee on Privileges

and Elections has decided to favor
the seating of the liepublican con-

testants from Montana, Messrs.
Powers and Saunders.
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A seini-wei'kl- y Democratic journal devoted to the
material, educational, political and agricultural
interests of (iranville and surrounding count ies.

Advertising rates reasonable and furnished
ou application.
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T. li. Kingsbury, L. L. F)-- , who is
equally well known for the accuracy
of his statements concerning matters
of fact, and his eminent literary at

ciRowni oftiii: am.iaxc k.
The wonderful growth of the Far-

mers' Alliance, says the Register,
demonstrates the fact that the farm-

ers realize the necessity for united
action on their condition. Originat-
ing a few years ago in Texas, with
a mere handful of men, it has grown
until it is now a powerful organiza-
tion, counting its members by the
million.

It may be, and doubtless is, true
that they have made mistakes, but
they have not been fatal ones, and

The Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees of the State Uni-

versity haye decided to establish a
department of civil engineering", and
also to appoint a professor of elec-
tricity at a fCOO salary.

on
otainments made an assertion in the SPUING AMD SUMMi GOODS !

u 1 v sons it-Iailv Wilmington Messenger that is onlv served to make thest
For Old Wagoiis. j -attracting niiu-- h attention and dis- - i of toil more determined to press

eussion. He plants himself boldly i ward in the accomplishment of
on the position that there are fifty objects tor which they had organiz Buggies, Carts, Plows,

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.ed. They have awakened to a knowl-
edge of their condition, the scales
have dropped from their eyes, and

i

The Bcpuhlicans in Congress may
nullify the people's will by unseat-
ing Democrats who have been legal-
ly elected, but the people will have
their innings in November, and then
Autocrat Reed and his fellow con-

spirators will discover that there is
a power before which they must bow.

The new rule for determining the
presence of a quorum in the House
of Representatives resolves itself
into this: There is always a quorum
present or in sight when the Speaker
favors the bill: when he is opposed
to it a motion to adjourn is in order.
This is called "the rule ot the major-
ity." The Speaker is a majority in
himself.

farmers in North Carolina who make
more in the cultivation of the soil,
in proportion to cost of labor, etc.,
than in any other State in the Union
or on any other part of the American
continent. AVhile the publication of
this fact may excite wonder in the

they realize the powers of monopoly
against which they must contend.
With a body of principles which
even their enemies are compelled to

We Offer the finest and nrfttt.ioRt. lirm nf rlvpss
j goods this season ever offered, including several

minds of many it is not a matter of admit are sound, they have entered

J Special Lines,the struggle which will either result
in greatly improving their conditon
or riviting more securely the chains
which have been forged for them. 00d E3 G

TV lik
OF WHICH WE HAVE THE- -

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. Entire Coitrol.
Ombres Cashmere finish, absolutely fastand the richest and motflest p-nn- ds mmv

U-f- pU'WIII-Il- HI j JA Fact
X70RTII knowing is that blood dis,

V V cases which all other remedies fail
to cure, yiel.l to Ayer's Sursn put-il- l a. . ? seen m this market.

101IR STOCK OF HARD I Siciliens A large and handsome assortment,
WARE IS COMPLETE tx ne .and attractive styles, and decidedly the

Pnllnii-ifv.voii1- 6 d,res? g-ood-
s made to sell at 12 cents;other grades 10 cents.

surprise to the people in the blight
tobacco section of North Carolina.

But we give the article from the
Messenger which reads as follows:

We can find fifty farmers in North
Carolina who make more dollars to
the acre, to the mule or horse or to
the workmen employed than any
other fifty farmers on the American
continent. If you think this is brag'
bring out your fifty in any State and
we will produce the fifty in this State
that beat them year by year. In
fact, we will not limit the selection
to one State, but you may take all
the States and North Carolina will
beat

We find the following from Dr.
Kingsbury on this subject of a more
recent date, and we fully endorse
what he says and are prepared to
bear testimony to the truthfulness
of the statement:

We said we could find fifty far-
mers in North Carolina who could
beat the United States. We believe
we can find fifty farmers who have
made for three consecutive years an
average of $:() to the acre in'tobaeeo
alone. We believe we can find fifty
farmers who have averaged for threeyears $000 to every workingman em-
ployed. We do not doubt that we
can find ten farmers who have aver-
aged fSOO to the workman or .$400 to
the acre. We ha ve known those fig

Many joined in this movement who
did not fully understand the aims
and objects of the order. Prejudice
was created, and many seemed to
think they must pull down their
neighbor, in order to build up them-
selves. This view of the iustion, and
the action which it prompted, for a
time injured the Alliance. But pre-
judice for and against the oider, has,
to a gieat extent at least, been remov-
ed. A better understanding of the
principles of the great organization
taught its members that they were
not to war against their neighbors.
They were to strive to elevate them-
selves, socially, morally and finan-
cially, but to do this it was not nec-
essary to pull down their neighbor
who happened to be engaged in some
other occupation. The enemies
against which they must fight are
not the men of whom they have
bought their supplies. Unjust legis-
lation, which permits and fosters a
system under which tiusts and mo-
nopoly flourish, must be eombatted.
Governmental reforms must be
brought about, and to accmplish this

JP Next door to Cooper's Hank,
OXFORD, N. C.

r res li conhrma-tio- n

of t his state-
ment comes to
hand daily. Kven
such deep-seate- d

and fituhhoru com-
plaints as Rheu-
matism, JUieuma-ti- c

(iout, and the
like, are thorough-
ly eradicated hy
the use of this won-
derful alterative.

Mrs. TJ. Irving
Dodge, 110 West

street. New
York, certifies :

THE MODERN
TOBACCO

BARN.

; Mohairs and BrilliantsEvery new color, and
j specially beautiful in grays and blacks. Plainjcolors, stripes and plaids.
I Henriettas still hold their own. We offer them
fm pretty shades at 25c to $1.00.
f English Fercals 25 different styles, one yardwide, for shirt-waist-s and dresses.
i New Vandyke Collars and Cuffs, Laces.

10,000 yards new stylo ginghams, alpine suit-
ings, chambrays and other new styles of wa3hgoods.

THIS
BAllN

MODERN TOBACCO
COMPANY, of Ilioh

" Ahout two years ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumaticgout, being ahie to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral Maters,
without relief, I saw hy an advertise,
incut in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after long suffering, hy "taking
Ayer's Sarsjtpaiilla. I then decided tomake a trial of this medicine, and tookit regularly for eight months. I am
pleased to say that, it effected a com-
plete cure, and that have since had no
return of the disease."

Mrs. I,. A. Stark, Nashua, X. IT.,
writes: "One year ago 1 was taken illwith rheumatism, heing confined to tnv
house six months. I came out of the
sickness very much dehilitated, with no
appetite, ami my system disordered in

Point, N. C, are prejiared to l'ur-nis- li

tho only stick yet devised ;
I

that will distribnlo tot)aeco leaves
in a, curiiif? barn in sneli a manner
that each leaf can et the same
arnonnt of heat and air on every
side at the Fame time, and insures I

a uniform cure, the mechanic hast
done the distribution, the opera-5- -

the masses must be educated in "the
science of government economically
administered." and taught to act in
concert in the effort to render them-
selves free and independent. 7t

!c u IN S2tor has liltle to do with it nor can
he crowd the tobacco in the barn
if he tries. There are now

i

One Million Sticks
We offer the largest stock of curtains and cur

ures surpassed in former years. We
are sure we can name a man who lias
made $."00 to the acre and $1,000 to
each hand worked. North Carolina
after all is hard to excel."

We endorse what is said above.
We think we can give the names of a
number of farmers in Granville
county should the above challenge
be taken up who would be in the list
of the aforesaid fifty. If the simple
unvarnished facts should be publish-
ed to the world of the profitable re-

sults of tilling the soil in Granville
county alone by the best farmers
who cultivate lands adapted to the
growth of the biighest and best
grades of leaf tobacco it would not
only be a surprise to persons Hying
beyond the limits of the State, but it
would equally astonish a majority of
our own State.

It is known that the superiority of

every way. I commenced to use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and hegan to improve at
once, gaining in strength and soon re-
covering my usual health. 1 cannot sav
too much in praise of this well-know- n

medicine."
"I have taken a great deal of medi-

cine, hut nothing has done me so
much good as Ayer's Sarsa pari 11a. Ifelt its henelicial effects before I had
quite finished one hottle, and I can
freely testifv that it is the hest hlood-medici- ne

J know of." L. AV. Ward, Sr.,
Woodland, Texas.

tain fixtures ever seen on this market, consist-ing of 250 curtain poles with brass fixtures, 40,

The fight is likety to be a long one
and every citizen who has the best
interests of the country at heart is
interested in the result. There should
be no unjust prejudice against the
farmers; thej' are, as a rule, con-
servative, and are too patriotic to
use their power to advance any cause
whi.'h would prove detrimental to
the country at large. It is natural
that selfish and unprincipled men
should take advantage of this power

bav window noles
all lengths; fringes, laces, etc., for trimming; felt1flyers oarsaparilla,

PKKI'AEED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass
Price $1 ; eix Lotties, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

1 !
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in use in three
States, 200,000 Ji
feet sticks in the
common lo barn
on tier poles, and
havegivtn entire
satisfaction, as a '
thousand testi- -
monials will slio v
and hundreds will
testify that the use I-o-f

the sticks one
season has doub- - 3

led the value of
their crop. The
sticks and baskets ?"

cioin ana iancy trimmings.
Entirely new styles in plain, striped, plaid and

checked muslin.
We invite special attention to our new plaid

India linen at 12 cents.
Also a full line of plaid and checked corded

lawns at 12, 10 2-- 3 and 20 cents.
Also a special line of table damasks, towels

and napkins.
Mens' Ready-Mad-e Clothing, Bubber Goods,

Ladies' Dress Goods. Don't fail to come and see

ful organization, and by professing a
zeal for the farmer which they have
never before shown, seek to advance
their own political or financial inter-
ests. Such men will soon be gauged
at their true value, and will sooner
or later be sent to the rear, where
they belong.

In the meantime, the Alliance will
continue to grow, and with age and
experience it will increase in wisdom,
mistakes will be avoided and through
it the entire country will be blessed.

Land Sale!
"N FE151UAHY M. ISS't, ABSALOM ( LARKy and witt; executed a d t in tnist to the un- -

der-i:n- ed whieh may he found registered inBook of Morti'aLjes of (iranville count v No vOpages XX, and SMi, on a tract of landlvii)o- - in'
dranville county, N. , in Oak Hill townshipcontaining - acres, adjoining the lands of i w'Watkins, the Henry .1. Hester tract and others,heing I lie land on which sairl ('lark resides De-
fault having heen made in the pavment or thehond secured by said deed in trust, said land willhe sold under said deed at the Court House doorin Oxtord on Alondav. April 15. 1S!H, at Vi m tothe bidder, lor cash, at public auctionmarH-4,- v A. V. G HA HAM, Trustee

II !

too-ethe- r furnish ?
the farmer with 2
the most complete f

outfit yet devised --

to save all the
leaves grown in
his Held and mak- -

ing tliem market- - r
able at the high

the (Iranville fancy bright tobacco
has been tested by skilled chemists
in foreign lands as well as in Ameiica
and found to contain less nicotine
than tobacco from other sections.
While the (iranville tobacco of the
highest grades ranks first in reputa-
tion it is a pleasure to us as a North
Carolinian to say that the bright to-

bacco belt in this State is by no
means confided to any one county,
but there are a great many counties
in which the bright tobacco is culti-
vated Jo a point of excellence that
even rival our fine tobacco in color;
texture and general excellence,
though we affirm that our best grades
cannot possibly be surpassed, and
we believe they are still ahead of all
others.

The superiority of the bright to-
bacco belt as an agricultural district
is the foundation of the claim made
in the article taken from the Mes-
senger, and no doubt solves the
reason why Dr. Kingsbury is em

est figures. The
Mode r n Barn
complete is the
best plan in the
world to cure and

Valuable Land Sale !

ON MAIM'! 3B,1NN9, I.ITTLEJOHX KIXTOX
wile, bein? indebted to 11. H. .MoGuirc

in the sum of three hundred dollars, executed adeed in trust to the undersigned, which is regis-
tered in Book of (iranville countv, No. 2;t, p?i--

and to which reference! is hereby made, onatract of land situate in (iranville count v, N. C,containing UN) acres, on which said Kintoii now
resides, adjoining the lands of the late HenryHobood, Mrs. K. K Harwell. Robt. Youn anil
others, and on the Oxford and Mountain Creekroad. Default having been made in the payment
of the bond secured by said deed in trust. The un-
dersigned will execute the same hy selling Paidland for cash at the Court House door in (ivfordon Monday, April 15, lS'.H), at l- - m.. to the highest
nidder. li. W. WINSTov

mm J

us, as we are determined to reduce our stocJr inthe next 60 days. We mean business.
We are now offering entirely new lines ofGinghams and other seasonable dress goods.Styles entirely new and at bottom prices.
We shall also offer our large stock of Furn-

iture, Carpetings, etc., at reduced prices.
j Also an unusually largo stock of Ladies' and
IfEisses' Shoes.

Entirely new styles of Laces, Ladies1 Collars.
: Entirely new styles of Ruffs, etc.

A large lot of white goods just received.

THE SUB-TREA- SI KY.
We will publish our views at some

length next woek on the Sub-Treasu- ry

bill introduced in the Senate by
Gov. Vance. The position taken by
Mr. Livingston, the President of the
Farmers' Alliance, of Georgia, is
squarely in favor of these resolu-
tions. We notice fun has been
poked at Gov. V
them, and also at the Alliance who
it is said originated and favors them.

So far as we are concerned The
resolutions have merit in them, and
we see in the spirit they breathe
much to commend. We say to the
able Senator push along- - your reso-
lutions. The farmers are with you

ma r 11-- 4 w Tinstee.

handle tobacco, and the next bestthing is the Modern Barn
hfcicks on tier poles in the 1 0Tbarn.

Liberal discounts given lo
Farmers' Clubs and the Farmers'
Allian- - e in Virginia, North andSouth Carolina.

Correspondence Solicited.
Address

Sale of Valuable Farm
PKOPERTY IN PERSON CO.

' I Urn i 1 1ix inn. ft i,t- -

I'OWEKS CONFERRED
, "', " ,rnl 1)1 mist, dated March lit h

December, Is,.,. in Uce ofthe Tie k of
'

penor court of Person county, X. v x m onSaturday, the t, ,,f An.il ivim n.i'
sf--n .... o... : . . . : . ciock in.

W. H. SNOW,
Supt. Modern Barn Co.,

: "- i"t-"se- iau interestedi,y consented t public auction, that eVeeedin--
ly valuable and inl.s, .

j Big lot Hamburgs, Torchons and other Laces.
: Table Linens, Damasks, Lace Curtains, ScrimHers and other goods for curtains.

and will stand by your resolutions.

boldened to make it. We are grati-
fied to know that while Granville
is the banner county for bright to-

bacco we have in this county great
variety of soil, perhaps as great, as
will be found anywhere in the world
within the same compass of territory.

High Point. N. C
jan14-1a- fiinConsumption .Surely Cured.

To the Editor Pleas inform

tract of land on which the late W, I La w-.- mIn.ed, ly.nj, n the waters of AUyo creek and'-joinin-

the lands of Thos. H Street Dr W .

I hiV near Mill cV all,t,,:!,e.i"
postoflice.

Allensvllle towa
This tracteol!eredasa wlude ThJor inimprovements are tlrst-cb.s- - . . , lf!.-f- , J h.e

Newreaders that I have a positive remedy for
Boarding House!! kJ? Fin Tea SGfcs- - Three elegantSG. at ldUCedKS. W. II. SMITH HAS OPENED A FI I.ST-- f priCCS.tile HltnvA nmii HL1.. A '

MWe ean raise all the eerenl. f.nit, ; "Z ,ls 11
, j

vegetables, and indeed anvthing a'l
egant mansiou house, suitable ouV'b di i4 anda nun.her of nice tobacco barns The landrow
!L. of a11 cereals. Place has ,,,,,1

and .Jut " ' he!'?1' -5- ,H) alnice nineeen niont hs, secured by negotiable notesat 8 per cent interest, with indorser
. DAVID LAW SON, Trnotee

V ennble, South Boston, Va. marl4-4- w

ut-c- u permanently cured. 1 shall be ffladto send two bottles of my remedy, freeto any one of your readers who have con-
sumption if they will send me their express and postomee address

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,
181 Pearl street, N. Y.

class Boarding Ilone in ihet dwelling lately oc-

cupied liy Mrs. S. ('. Hohgnod. near the Baptist
Seminaiy. All who deeire home comforts would
do well to call. Table supplied with the best tha
market affords. Eates reasonable by the day or
month. feb28-4-t

most that will grow on the bosom of
mother Earth.

We have confessedly one of the
best climates on this continent, our

New stock Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery, Gloves,
New stock Ribbons, Party Dress Goods, etc.
New stock Pictures, Picture Frames, Easels.

A. LAND!! 5 SONS,


